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f Charles W. Williams, chairman of
the executive committee of the OreMANY WOMEN ARE TO TAKE ACTIVE PART gon campaign, will preside. The
foreiern consuls will be introduced.

IN CARRYING ON OF CAMPAIGN FOR CHEST after which Mrs. Peabody will give
her message concerning the great
needs of these seven union Christian
colleges, which she has visited and S T E I N WAY

THL INSTRUMENT OF THE IMMORTALS
n which she is probably better in's. Victor Brandt, General of Division, Names Brigadier-General- s, Colonels and Workers to Assist in

Solicitation of Residence Districts of City in Widespread Drive for Funds for Charity. formed than any other person in
the country.

The campaign is being conducted

expenditure In carrying on the work
of the association Is met with an
allowance from the Commounity
Chest.

The religious work department,
with Mrs. A. I Veazie chairman,
will give a complimentary supper
Wednesday night in the social hall
to the 14 teachers who are direct-
ing classes this year. Other mem-
bers of the department committee
are Mrs. w. B. Hinson, Miss Carrie
A. Odell, Mrs. H. C. Ewing, Mrs.
Harold L. Bowman, Mrs. E. N.
Wheeler, Mrs. W. K. Royal, Mrs.
Thomas A. Verdinlus and Mrs. W.
H. Beharrel. Mrs. Robert H. Tate is
the executive secretary of the de-
partment.

The guests will include Miss Mary
E. Elder, Mrs. Lloyd Carrlck, Mrs.
Robert Millard: Mrs. R. W. Williams.

under three large groups, sars. vr.

L. Buland heads the club group;
Mrs. Wallace McCamant heads tne
denominational group and Mrs. A.
E Welch heads the group of
patriotic, college and secret organi
zations. -

Individual hostesses who have
taken tables for the luncheon in
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clude Mrs. W. C. Alvord, Mrs. Victor
Brandt, Mrs. O. M. Clark, Miss Bea
trice Humason. Mrs. Walter Tay lMra. L. H. Morgan. Mrs. John H.
lor Sumner, Mrs. William MacMaster,
Mrs. Thomas W. Kirby, Mrs. Qharles
T. Chamberlain, Mrs. F. I. Fuller,

Lewis and H. H. Dunkelberger, who
are teaching high school students'
Bible classes, and also Miss Ruth
Walter, Albina library class. Mrs.
C. E.. Cannon, Williams avenue

Mrs. Homer Coffen, Mrs. Harry Ken-
dall, Mrs. Anderson Cannon, Mrs.
F. S. Belcher, Mrs. E. E. Cable, Mrs.
E. H. East, Mrs. Peter Marsden, jmss
May Shogren, Miss Jessie Farrell,
Mrs. E. S. Collins, Mrs. J. W. Burt,
Mrs G. C. Oakes, Mrs. Charles
Handy, Mrs. E. E. Upmayer of Salem.
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Mrs. Alexander Thompson, --president

of the Portland Federation of
Women's Organizations, will be hos-
tess at a table at which representa-
tives of that body will be seated.
Organizations affiliated with the
federation have taken tables with
hostesses as follows: Portland Grade
Teachers association. Miss Julia
Spooner; Portland Woman's Re

jf athisSteunvay

branch; Miss Oril E. Henthorne,
teachers' training class; Mrs. J, B
Murphy, Sunday evening class, and
Mrs. C. O. Stevens, Bible story-tellin- g

and illustrated handwork
class.

Thirty industrial girls enjoyed the
Tuesday night supper and classes at
the Y. W. C. A. Miss Catherine A.
Bradshaw, field secretary of the
Americanization council, spoke on
"Modern Missionary Methods" and
her personal experiences in Alaska
and the south sea islands. Miss
Bradshaw stated that the modern
missionary is young and has a va-
riety of dutiesu First, perhaps, comes
the teaching of cleanliness and hy-
giene, then reading and writing,
and last the teaching of fellowship,
she said. -

'

All girls are asked to register for
the supper not later than Monday
night.

The Blue Bird club from the Tru-Bl- u

Biscuit company met Monday
night in the clubroora of the Y. W.

search club, Mrs. R. W. Jamison; The dream that can come trueEast Side Lavender club, Mrs. J. H.
Richards: New Thought club, Mra
M. M. Beebe and Mrs. Emma I.
Holmes; The Forum, Mrs. M. L. T.
Hidden; P. E. O. Sisterhood, Mrs.
Ada Heath; Overlook Woman's club,
Mrs. H. C. Raven; Past Presidents of
the Woman's Relief Corps, Mrs. Cora
McBride and Mrs. Una Sargent and
West Side Lavender club, Mrs. A.
Johnson.

The American Association of Uni-
versity Women has taken five tables
at which the hostesses will be Mrs.
E. P. Geary, Mrs. W. W. McCredie,
Mrs. Elliott R. Corbett, Mrs. Forrest
Fisher, Mrs. W. H. Babson and Mrs.

C. A. The following officers were
elected: President, Hilda Roes: vice
president, Charlotte Pease; secre

W. H. Thomas. Miss Florence Knapp tary. Hazel Trask; treasurer, Anna
Roes. A constitution was adopted.
The following chairmen of commit

take for granted that to own a Stein-

way is beyond their means?

But there is this to remember

for more than three-scor- e years the
members of the Steinway family
have looked upon the making of
their pianos as an art, rather than a
business. It is the Steinway ideal to
make the finest piano that can be
made, and to give it to the world at
the lowest cost possible and upon
the most convenient terms possible.

And thus it is that the owning of
a Steinway is easier of fulfillment
than may seem. It is a dream that
can come true.

tees WfirA nnnOintAd- - Snffal Anna

one hears a man
SOMETIMES "It is the dream
of my life to own a Steinway, but
I am afraid it is beyond my means."

It is well known that the Steinway
has been the chosen piano of the
masters, from Liszt and Rubinstein
to Paderewski, Rachmaninoff and
Hofmann. It is well known, too,
that the materials which go into i
are the finest that nature can yield or
man devise. And it is recognized
that the genius which transmutes
these materials into Steinway tone
begins and ends with Steinway. Is it
any wonder, then, that many people

WlcklUnd and All.ernKtn Tntn

will be hostess at the Pi Beta Phi-table-

Mrs. John Guy Wilson will be
hostess at the Kappa Kappa Gamma
table and Mrs. Charles Maurice will
be hostess at the Alpha Chi Omega
table. Mrs. George W. Reed and
Mrs. J. H. Huddlestone will be hos-
tesses at tables for members of
Multromah Chapter, Daughters of
the American Revolution. Mrs. O.
P. M. Jamison will be hostess at the
Portland Woman's club table and

cial service. Helen Peterson; relig-
ious work, Hazel Trask; educational,
Anna Roes; membership, Charlotte
Pease. A business meeting will be
held the second Monday of each
month.

The dormitory club of the T. M.
C. A. will be the guests of the in-
dustrial clubs of the Y. W. C. A. at
a thanksgi-Un- party to be held in
the Y. W. C. A. social hall Novem- -

Mrs. Dallas Bache will be hostess
at the table taken for the League of
Women voters. The. P. E. O. Sis-
terhood has taken five tables at
which the hostesses will be Mrs. I.
D. Bodlne, Mrs. George F. Alexan-
der, Mrs. L D. Goodrich, Mrs. Frank

Mrs. C. J. Haggerty, Mrs. D. Adams, oer ta. a. special committee, witha representatives from each c'lih.

X INTENSITY of interest on
LA the part of the women of Port-I- -

Sand in the Rurcpsa of thfi fnrth- - Maurice Elrod from the industrial
committee and Lela Hatfield, indus- -ming Community Chest drive never Paris and Miss Marthine Grimsby.

Mrs. Emery Schmeer will be hosiefore evidenced, promises much for tess at a table for women of the
United Brethren church.

The Women's Forum will be en

You may purchase a new Steinwayfrom us with a cash deposit of to , and the balance
will be extendcd&er a period of two years. Used pianos are accepted in partialtxchangc

Prices: 925 and up
There are several Steinway styles and sizes, but only one Steinway quality

UIi' secretary, were chosen to plan
the party.

Elaborate plans are being madefor the masquerade ball to be givenby the Lady Maccabees on Novem-
ber 24 at the Woodmen hail, im

tertained by Mrs. W. T. Lemon and
Mrs. J. R. Bailey at the home oi
Mrs. Hicks, 10 Willamette boulevard,

io outcome of the campaign, for to
ie women has been assigned a
mspicuously important phase of
ie work, namely the solicitation of
ie residence district.
Mrs. Victor Brandt is general of
ie woman's division and she has

tomorrow. The meeting will be

Lansing Stout, Mrs. Clarence S. Sam-
uels, Mrs. D. W. Ross, Mrs. Roy
Marx, Mrs. Louis Lang, Mrs. Alma I.
Blitz, Mrs. Victor W.' Strode, Mrs.
Ludwlg Hlrsch, Mrs. Alice Cohen
and Mrs. Philip Gevurtz. Mrs. Isaao
Swett, brigadier-genera- l, has named
the following colonels: Mrs. J. Lau-terste-

Mrs. Nathan Weinstein,
Mrs. A. Rosenstein, Mrs. Abe Asher.
Mrs. Sylvia Holzman, Mrs. Charles
Merring, Mrs. I." Masonek, 'Mrs. D.
Nemerovsky, Mrs. T. Narod, Mrs.
Harry Savinar, Mrs. Ben Simon, Miss
Olga Weil, Mrs. J. Lewis, Miss Gus-ei- e

Weiser, Miss Eda Lbewenberg,
Mrs. J. Wertheimer, Mrs. A. Abrams,
Mrs. M. Beneson, Mrs. M. Bromber-ge- r,

Mrs. A. L. Goldstein, Mrs. M.
Wax, Mrs. N. Director, Mrs. Charles
F. Berg and Mrs. Z. Swett.

Mrs. B. Stingl, brigadier-genera- l,

has the following colonels: Mrs. C.
H. Dexter, Mrs. M. Lynch, Mrs. E. J.
Keisdahl, Mrs. Adelaide O'Halioran,

Eleventh street. There will begood music, and members and

Mrs. Sam McMurran, Mrs. Baldis
Gildner, Miss Evelyn McCusker, Miss
May Healey, Mrs. Sam Gorman, Mrs.
J. W. Bavlnv Mrs. D. R. Adams, Miss
Kretman, Miss Kate Cahalin,.. Mrs.
M. J. Hickey, Mrs. McCarty, M'ss
Marie McDonald, Mrs. Jean Mc-
Carthy.

Mrs. Thaxter Reed, brigadier-genera- l,

has obtained the following
colonels: Mrs. O. W. Taylor, Mrs.
Wildes Veazie, Mrs. W. J. Nelson,
Mrs. J. D. McAndie, Mrs. C. E. Dant,
Mrs. A. B. Manley, Mrs. A. L. Ander-
son, Mrs. A. H. Tiobertson, Mrs.
Lynn Ambrose, Mrs. Edwin T. Chase,
Mrs. J. Jeppeson, Mrs. Bessie V.
Post, Mrs. G. W. Overstreet, Mra
Elmeda Edwards, Mrs. Ernest Cros-
by, Mrs. John Turner and Mrs. Dan
Dellaher.

Additional brigadier-general- s are
Mrs. M. W. Wyville, Mrs. 3. C. Cos-tel- lo

and Mrs. R. E. Bondurant.

friends are invited. Mrs. GracA Pe

called to order promptly at 11 A. M.
and members will respond to roll-ca- ll

with "Questions to Come Before
the Legislature."' Mrs. Frederick
Merry will give a paper on "The Man

terson is chairman of the commit-
tee on arrangements.

cry wisely gathered around her a
roup of "brigadier-general- s, colonels
nd workers representing all groups
ad all interests. The subscription,
ianks end instructions were dls- -

The Woman's auxiliarv-- tn th
in the Home and Mrs. J. R. Bailey
will present the lesson on "State
Government." Important business Travelers' Protective association ofPost A will give a dance at Ihaibiited Saturday and the women will be considered. Take St. Johns
car to Interstate avenue, walk one Multnomah hotel Saturday evpninsrre ready for the big task which
block west.gins Monday morning. Mrs. Harry November 25. An invitation is ex-

tended to all members and friends.
Mrs. Earl Bunting, Mrs. S. J. Dora- -

Mrs. H. M. Miller is the newly- -leyer, brigadier-genera- l, has the
Howln women for colonels: Mrs.

Sixth and Morrison Streets
OppositePostoffice PORTLAND ,

SEATTLE TACOMA 8POKANB
nisse ana Mrs. C. C. Ireland are in

elected president of the Union Wom-
an's club of Union, Or. Other offi-
cers are Mrs. W. W. Stevens,

Mrs. Viola Parker, secre
charge of arrangements.

ganization which will be of direct
benefit.

.

Mrs. William Turner was hostess
to the Oregon chapter. United
Daughters of the Confederacy, on
Thursday afternoon at her home in

tary; Mrs. E. G. Schauster, corre-
sponding secretary; Mrs. W. V.
Connor, treasurer and E. E. Pursel,
Miss Alice Cadwell and Mrs. E. W,
Cook, directors. tunity of giving the children, as welt

as their parent.s, this wholesome, en- -The art department of the Port ltanii'd by Miss Arerdi Munroe, sang
two solos.

Mrs. L'ma N. Rhodes gave a re

be served. This is the second
"poultry" party given by the club
and was such a popular event last

(CorvtlnOTfl From Page 0.) have many attractive articles for
naming lecture.
It is the custom of the Glencoe

land Woman's club will meet at the
clubhouse Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Mrs. F. P. Maize, Mrs. John

rrangements assisted by Mrs. S. E.
osepni, Mrs. J. N. Graham, Mrs.
ames Muokle and Mrs. E. L.
chwab. Beautiful and useful ar- -

association to award ferns to the
port oi tne recent parent-teacti- ei

convention at Eugene. It was de-

cided by popular vote to change th

year that it promises to be an an-

nual event in the future. The at-
tendance last year taxed the seating

East Eighteenth street north.
Ira D. Morgan sang "Calm as the

Night," "Charity" and "Swing Low,
Sweet" Chariot," accompanied at the
piano by Mrs. Maurice H. Bray.

Readings of negro dialects were
given by Miss Bessie Atkinson.

The subject discussed by Dr. R. H.

two rooms bringing out the largest
representation of mothers. These

son, Mrs. F. Ball, Mrs. H. L. May-he- w

and Mrs. Brazelton will give
short talks on the lesson.icles will be on sale and luncheon meeting day of the Glencoe associa-- '

tinn frnm thfl crond Tilulav to ihicapacity of the spacious clubhouse.
Every one is cordially invited. ferns were won this month by Miss

The committee on education in theill be served from 12 to 2 o'clock.
Mrs. J. N. Graham. is chairman of second Friday afternoon of eachBates and Mis.4 Munroe.

Mis Hflon Galbreath. acom- -Oregon Federation of Women's clubs

The Portland Psychology club
will meet 'tomorrow at 2:30 P. M.
in room E of the central library.
The new work for the year will be
taken up at this time.

All members of the Housewives
council who wish to contribute to
the Thanksgiving dinner for a
needy family are asked to leave
their donations at the Olds, Wort-ma- n

& King "will-cal- l" desk, on
the first floor, any time until noon
on November 28.

The psychology department - of
the Portland Woman's club will
meet Tuesday at 2 o'clock in the
clubhouse. The subject, "Mind,"
will be continued.

Tuesday afternoon, November II,
Mrs. James Paterson will open her
home at 751 Hoyt street for a tea
in the interest of the First Congre-
gational church bazaar. The doll
committee will be the hostess.

An unusually interesting pro

lilt,he fancy work booth; Mrs. S. E. The high school girls of the col-

ored branch Y. W. C. A. serenaded a
number of "shut-ins- " Friday, No

is hoping that it may have some in-
fluence this season in promotingrosephi, rag rugs; Mrs. James Sawyer was, "Who Are the Real

Americans?" Dr. Sawyer declared
that Americans constitute a distincttuckle, bags;' Mrs. O. P. Graham, the sale of good literature and inInrons; Mrs. A. L. DuPuy, dellcates- - discouraging newstards and stores vember 10. Among their numbersrace and are of a divine origin with
a definite mission to perform. in the sale of bad literature. Dean

DeCou of the University of ''isiun
en; Mrs. Edmunds, tea tables; Mrs.
it. Claire Morris, candy booth and
he Girls'. Friends society will have Tea was served during the social

children. Mrs. E. A. Sykes and Mrs.
Joseph Jones are specializing on all
kinds of bags. Mrs. Horace Ramsey
has the aprons. Mrs. H. E. Blossom,
Mrs. F. S. Butcher and Mrs. W. A.
Montgomery will have charge of the
linens and fancy work. Mrs. Arthur
King, Mrs. E. T. C. Stevens and Mrs.
Henderson will have the delicatessen
table and Mrs. Ormond E. Fletcher
the candy. Mrs. W. K. Slater, Mrs.
James A. Malarkey and Mrs. John
A. Luckel will serve a lunch at noon
as well as afternoon tea.

Woodstock W. C. T. U. will hold
an all-da- y meeting Friday from 10
A. M. to 4 P. M. at the home of
Dr. E. G. Ingham, 1181 Fifty-fift- h

avenue. A cafeteria lunch will be
served at noon.

Women of Westminster Presby-
terian church will enjoy a birthday
luncheon on Monday. It will be
followed by the regular monthly
meeting of the Woman's

and Mrs. C. E. Ingalls of Corvallis
are ;r.;c-resie- in this subject t.nd

hour, with Mrs. L. R. Bailey and
Mrs. Meacham presiding at theit grab-ba- g.

would like tc receive practical Hugtable. The hostess was assisted in
The woman's gymnasium class of gestions from the clubs of the state.serving by Mesdames Emma Moses,"

Anyone having a helpful idea mayOla B. Magner, Glenn HendersonMount Tabor school meets every
Tuesday at 8 P. M. All women are and Mrs. Turner Jr. ' write to Mrs. ingalls, 428 South
nvited. Seventh street, Corvallis. Miss Cor

vfere "Follow the Gleam" and "Per-

fect Day." Those who took, part in
the serenade were Misses Helen
Logan, Helen Smith, Octavla Ruth-
erford, Alfreda Franklyn, Lucy
Williams, Idris Williams, Minnie
Halsell, Nannie Ivey and Miss Mabel
Byrd, who is the club adviser.

Women of Rotary have planned a
meeting of exceptional interest for
Monday, November 20.

Programmes for the meetings this
year are in the hands of different
members each month, assuring a
great variety of entertainment and

The Women of Rotary will give nelia Marvin, state librarian, is one
of the chief proponents of the planThe regular meeting of the Scott tea on Thursday, November 23 gramme has been arranged for thefor better reading-materi- and thefor the benefit of the Patton homeParent-Teach- er association will be
elimination of material that has next meeting of the Portland

Woman's club to be held. Friday.field tomorrow. The programme will The tea will be given at the home
and an excellent programme will be bad influence..nclude a round table discussion or November 24, at 2 P. M. at the club-

house, Taylor, between Twelfth andkood books for children. given.
Thirteenth streets.Peninsula Park Lavender club will

Report Indicates Scope of
Y. W. C. A. Work.The Women's Advertising club keeping interest in the meetingslold its birthday dinner Thursday. Vachel Lindsay, American poet

and writer, will give a short ad-
dress, and the musical programme

high. Mrs. Wlnthrop Hammond iswill give its annual formal ball in
the grand ball room, MultnomahAll members having birthdays in

chairman for November and has aBusiness and Professional
Women's Clubs Busy.October, November and December hotel, Friday. will include accordian solos by Mrs. number of meritorious offerings. In

Dr. May Martin is chairman and Barge E. Leonard and solos by J. addition to high:class musical enService of Various Kinds Ren-
dered to Women and Girls.

ill me the honored guests.

Winslow Meade circle. No. 7.
koss f argo. airs. Charles E. Runyon tertainment. Mrs. Walter. Warrenhas on her general committee as

assistants the following members:
Misses Mamie Ziegleman, Marion

win preside.Is has been secured to give severalYear of Unusual Activities
Believed in Store. readings.of the G. A. R., will hold aforties meeting Monday in room Gilbert, Opal Bowen, Edith Phillips, Lunch will be served promptly

at 12:15 in the Tryolean room of.25 courthouse at 1:30 P. M. Mrs. Ruth Shaw and Mrs. Ocean
Women of Mooseheart Legion, will

entertain with the regular weekly
card party this afternoon at theDuring the session Mrs. M. Cham- - Jolly.

jbers, assistant inspector of the de- - The ticket committee consists of Moose temple. Hand-ma- de prizes
Hotel Benson.

The Glencoe Parent-Teach- er asso
Inartmcnt of Oregon, will inspect the BREAK CHILD'S COLOMiss Louise Royer. Miss Murray,
floor work of the circle. win De given.

The Altar guild of St. Michaels'
Mesdames O. H. Skotheim, H. C.

Monday, November 27, the annual Hodgkins, Dr. Freda Bilyeu and Dr.Ibazaar for the financial benefit of and ls' church will hold aA. Lucille hickler.the circle will be held in room 625 silver tea Saturday at the home ofPatrons and patronesses will be:courthouse. A chicken dinner will Mrs. George Burton, 419 East FortyMayor, and Mrs. George L. Baker,ialso be served. MiH "CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP'ninth street North. Mrs. T. F. BowenMr. and Mrs. Franklin T. Griffith,
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Woodward. Mr, and Mrs. James Roffa will pour. All

The Ladies' Aid society of the
Waverly Heights Congregational

and Mrs. O. W. Mielke, Mr. and Mrs. interested! are invited to attend.
Marshall N. Dana and Mr, and Mts.

hurch, corner of Woodward ave A Thanksgiving sale will be held
Thursday from 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.nue and Thirty-thir- d streets, will

R. B. Haynes.

Sunnyside Parent-Teach- er asso Hurry! Move Little Bowels with this Harmless Laxativein the Unitarian chapel. Broadway
and Yamhill street, under the aus

piold Its annual bazaar at the
church November 24. - . ciation will meet Tuesday at 2:30 pices of the Unitarian Woman's alThe women have been meeting o clock in the school assembly. Mrsand sewing for the last year, so will P. B. Kelly, council president, and

Miss M. Colweel, east side librarian,
will be the speakers. All parents

liance. Mince meat, plumb pud-
dings and other delicacies will be
sold, and there will also be booths

and useful articles
conducted by other clubs of theind friends are invited,.

cian he will praise you for having
given "California Fig Syrup" as th
laxative because it never falls, nevei
cramps or overacts, and even sick
children love its pleasant taste.

Ask your druggist for genuin
"California Fig Syrup" which hai
directions for babies and children ol
nil a tra.a nrinfrl rn Vtsvt lk TlTfttliof'

Whatever else you give your child
to relieve a bad cold, sore throat
or congestion, be sure to first open
the little one's bowels with "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup" to get rid of the
poisons and waste which are causing
the cold and congestion. In a few
hours you can Bee for yourself how
thoroughly it works the""constipation
poison, sour bile and waste right out.

Even if you call'your family physi

church.

The November meeting of Glen

view of the national meeting,
INofficers of the Oregon federa-

tion of business and professional
women are looking forward to an
exceedingly active year among the
various business and professional
women's clubs throughout the state.
Inquiries are being received re-

garding organization and federa-
tion of new clubs, and it is ex-
pected that most of the larger
towns in the state soon will be in-

cluded in the federation.
Several meetings of the state

board have been called to discuss
plans for the coming convention.
Ac the first meeting Miss Adelia
Pritchard, president, gave an

resume of the accomplish-
ments of the national executive
board at Chattannoga. At a recent
meeting Miss Pritchard completed
her organization of special conen-tio- n

committees, announcing chair-
men as follows:

Reception committee Miss Lorcne
Werly.

Finance committee Mrs. Ruth
Williams.

House committee Miss Marie W.
Sommers. -

Publicity committee Mrs. Jose-
phine H. Forney.

National transportation commit-
tee Miss Louise Hacker.

Exhibits committee Miss Ann
Sherlock.

-- Programme committee Mrs.
Glendora Thompson.

Favors and decorations commit-
tee Miss Clara H. Redheffer.

Registration committee Miss Lu-ti- e
Cake.

' Social entertainment committee-M- iss
Agnes Thomas.

Oriental Fund Pledges to
Be Taken at Luncheon. haven Parent-Teach- er association

was held in the assembly hall of the
school Tuesday. Lunch was served
to the teachers and pupils at noon.

You must say "California" or you
may get an imitation fig syrup.
Adv.

reports made byRECENT
of the Young Wom-

en's Christian association indicate
the wide scope of constructive ac-

tivity carried on by this agency
among women and girls. The Y. W.
C. A. does not wait until a girl has
erred to aid her, but rather tries to
surround her with influences which
will produce a fine, high type of
womanhood.

More than 300,000 people were
served at the main desk of the as-

sociation last year. The only income
derived from this service Is a

fee charged for the checking
of wraps and parcels. Five workers
are employed at railroad and ta.ge
depots at a cost of J4000 annually,
their duties being to help and safe-
guard elderly people, women, girls
and little children. Workers are on
duty night and day. This is, of
course, one of the

activities of the association.
In the rooming department beds

may be obtained for transients for
35 cents to 1.50 a night. Such a
convenience means much for the
strange girls in the city. Last year
free beds were furnished to 600
women. Two secretaries carry- - on
the work of the employment depart-
ment, from which there is no reve-
nue, women using the department
after obtaining positions without
payment of a fee. In September 523
positions, were filled. The giri re-
serves organization, which is main-
tained for the development of the
physical, mental and spiritual sides
of girls, employs two secretaries,
there being an enrollment of 1000
girls. This, too, affords no Income,
nor does the industrial girls' de-

partment, employing" one secretary
and working among industrial girls.

The tearoom and cafeteria are
usually a little more than

although at times there is
a deficit. An average of 90.000 are
served each year in the cafeteria
and 30.000 are served annually in
the tearoom. Last year free meals
were furnished to 200 women. The
swimming and gymnasium depart-
ments are usually a little morehan

although sometimes

Clubwomen to Hold Big Event
at Multnomah Hotel Saturday. parents and friends being served at

have on sale many novelties suit-
able for Christmas gifts, fancy work
of all kinds, aprons, handkerchiefs,
pillow cases, dolls' clothing and
home-mad- e cajidy. Refreshments
will be served.

In the evening at 8 o'clock there
will be a programme by the children
of the Sunday school. A "Mother
Goose" drill will be given by the
following children: Sue McKenzie,
Lyle Heater, Alice Griffiths. Wil-
liam Thurber. Elsie Peterson. Harold
Lien, Ruth Coatcs and Clyde Kin-cal- d.

They will be accompanied by
the young people of the Society of
Christian Endeavorers in songs.

Thimble club No. 2 has everything
in readiness for its bazaar tomor-
row afternoon and evening at Wood-
craft hall. Service circle will serve
lunch at noon In the banquet room
and ' there will be aprons, pillow

1 o'clock. Mrs. G. Ledyard had
supervision of the lunch.

Miss G. J. Betts of the citv H
HOPEFUL and significant ming-

lingA of the Occident and the brary gave an Instructive talk on

ciation met Tuesday afternoon, No-

vember 14, the president, Mrs. A B.
Lamont, presiding. Mrs. F. B. Merry,
social service chairman, reported
that with the help of the association,
s.ha had furnished a complete layette
to a baby whose parents have been
very unfortunate. She also thanked
the mothers for their hearty re-
sponse to her request for bundles of
discarded clothing. The social serv-
ice department, of which Mrs. Merry
Is a worker, has a room at 43 1

Worcester building, where this
clothing i9 distributed to needy and
worthy families.

Miss Verdi Munroe reported that
the school board had purchased the
2 acres lying eastof the school
for playground purposes and a mo-

tion was adopted to send a letter of
thanks to the i committees instru-
mental In putting the petition for
t)he purchasing of this property be-

fore the school board, and also to
the members of the school board for
their prompt actiom in the matter.

Mrs. L. L. Baker spoke in behalf
of the Oregon Parent-Teach- er maga-
zine. The association is making an
effort to place this magazine in the
hands of every mother.

Mra. F. J. Kane, who Is president
of the Oregon branch of the National
Motion Picture league, spolje of
what this body is accomplishing in
placinV better pictures In the show
bouses for the benefit of our chil-
dren, and how mothers may attain
this end by "with the
managers of community theaters; by
supporting the good presentations
and giving no publicity to the in-

ferior ones. Airs. Kane stressed the
Importance of the moving picture in
making impressions upon the child
mind,

A lecture and entertainment to be
given in the public auditorium on
November 24 by Charles Crawford
Gorst. under tine auspices of the
Portland Parent-Teach- er council,
was announced and several members
pledged themselves to sell tickets.
Mr. Gorat, who is known as the
"bird man," is a wonderful imitator
of bird calls and it is said there is
only one other man who has a
throat similar to his. He Is an ad-
mirer of children and the
teacher council is taking the oppor

orient bearing out Kipling's claim "Suitable Books for Parents to Buy
ror Children for Christmas" illus
trating her talk with many good
dooks. ... , .

that "there is neither east or west,
border or birth or creed" will con-

stitute an outstanding feature of the
big luncheon and ingathering of
pledges toward Oregon's $10,000 gift

Mrs. Charles Roddle gave the
council report. Miss A.

CAN BE CURED
WrQ Proof To Yosa

McDonald was chairman of the pro
for the education of the women of gramme, consisting of the follow
the orient, which will be held Satcases and other fancy and useful ing numbers by pupils: Song "Na--

articles for sale. urday, November 25, in the Arcadian polia,""by sixth, seventh and eighth
Tre ars committees' in charge gardens of the hotel Multnomah. grades; reading, "Star-Spangl-

For the purpose of endowing seven Banner," Winnefred Johnson; recirrom Mount Hood, Mount Scott,
Montavilla, Royal and Service cir women's colleges in, the orient, lo-

cated in China, Japan and India, the
tation, "Concord Hymn," Wesley
Hawes; accordian selection, Evelyn

ah i wni is your name and a dress o i can send you a free trial j. c. HUTTELL R- - p
treatment. I wnt yon jat to try this treatment that's all orugoistjust try It. That's my only argument.

le been in the Retail Drug Bueinen lor0 yer. I served four yean u a member ethe Indiana Stmte Board of Pharmacy and ot yean aa President of the Retail Druggist!
Association. Nearly ererr one in Fort Wayne knows me and knows about my sncressfutreatment. Over Twenty-Flv- o Thousand Men, Women and Children ontsid o
Kort Wayne have, according to their own statements, been cured by this treatment smciI nrst made this offer public.

Badge committee Miss Lyle L.
McCarthy. women of America are raising S2. Cederlund; recitation, "Fairy Ship

000,000 and an additional $1,000,000 wreck,- - bjr Tennyson Smith; song,Following the resignation of Miss
Adelia Pritchard as national vice- - is to be contributed by the Rocke Garden by the Sea," sixth, seventhpiesident for Oregon, Mrs. G. J.
Frankel was appointed to that and eighth grades.

Laurelhurst club's Women's Prooffice.
While Portland has achieved a

feller Foundation. For several weeks
scores of women representing all
groups and all interests throughout
the state in general and in Portland
particularly, have been securing
pledges both' large and small and
these will be totaled and announced

H yon bare Eczema, ItChalt Rheum, Tfttter-nevermin- d bow bad-m- y treat.no'ha cured the worst cases I ever saw give me a chance to prove my claim.bend me Tour name and address on the coupon below and get the trial treatment 1 wanito send you FREE. The wonders accomplished in your own ease will be proof.
HmmstWMllHH i CUT AND MAIL TODAY WlttnmtK.H:i)n

J. O. HUTZELL, Druggist, No. 4471 West Main St., Fort Wayne, Ind.
Please send without cost or obligation to me your Free Proof Treatment.

a reputation as a convention city

cles, and eacn win nave its own
booth and articles. There also will
be fortune telling by a real gypsy
and other entertainment during the
evening.

The women of St. Stephen's
are busy preparing for

their Christmas eale, December 2,

at the Portland hotel. One new fea-
ture will be a handkerchief booth,
presided over by Mrs. F.-- C. Malpas,
Mrs. F. Merritt and Mrs. John Rid-del- l.

Mrs. Herbert Holman and Mrs.
L. S. Franck will show "Dinah
Dolls." Mrs. Walter T. Sumner will

which will be greatly strengthened
by a meeting of this nature, women
cf the northwest, especially those at the luncheon, for which 800 cov

gressive unit will meet at the club
house November 21 for luncheon at
1 o'clock. Visitors are welcome.

The poultry card party, under the
auspices of the Women's Progress've
unit, assisted by the men of Laurel-
hurst club, will be held the evening
of November 21 at the clubhouse at
8:15 o'clock. The prizes will consist
of poultry and refreshments :wlU

- -- --
,

Nunc ABe
who have been unable to attend
previous conventions, realize that
representatives from all states In
the union will bring to them certain

ers will be placed.
Mrs. Henry W. Peabody of Boston,

the national head of the campaign
will be the guest of honor and

there is a deficit. The religious
work, from which there is no in-
come, had an attendance at vesper
services last year of 4000, with 450
enrolled in Bible classes. The dif-
ference between the income and. the

Post Office. State
viewpoints of and or. I speaker on this occasion and Mrs. Street and No.


